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Medical Officer
Is Adak Bound

Capt. Hubert L. Ander"'n. Senior
Medical Officer, departed Wednes..
d.y for Adak. AI...ka, where he

Olpt. H. L Andenon
will lerve In the llUDe capacity at
the Naval Hospital there_

Cdr. Jd.. O. Greaney, former H~ad
of the Proleulonal Serviee. Diri.
.Ion at the Station HOIpital ril
relleVl! Capt.. AnderlOn .. Senior
Medical Orriee:r.

c.pt. Anderaon arrh'ed at NOT'S
In lUrch, 19:16.. An ardent aportl_
man, photog....pher and artlat., and.
with Intel"t'lll alllO Includln&, moun·
taln c1imblnc and mUlle, he indicat_
ed that he would 80rely mill thll
area but be Wal looking forward to
capturin&, the A1a1kan IIndieape on
canvu .. he has the China Lake
terrain,

Selected .. Artist of the Month
In July, 19S1l. the talenled doctor
hal been .warded ribbon. for bls
art work and hu exhibited IOmo
of his palntlnp at the local com.
petition of the Kern County Art
Fe.tlval.

f

ti,'" Parade 5fM!:Ctato..... Unit ~der wu Lt. D. E. !llione. Lt.
Riehanl Pattenon and En§. W. A. ltUl.le.r \O-ere In eba.r(e.f the pl.IlHtll5o

Manpower Chief Says:

•
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Navy Relief Society Closing
Annual 'Call for Contributions'

Freight Students

learn of Guided fN C I I d
Missile Shipment 0 ivi ian Cut Sate

Members of the U, S. ro;aval

School of Fnipt 'TranIportatlon, Do e Fe IY 1960'
=::::.;r~:::n!::~::s. ring Isea ear
actlvitlty laat. Tuesday, Washington (AFPS)-Fiscal year 1960 will mark thtl

Beeau.se or the .ucceu of the 1nI- first year since the Korean War in which no significant forco
Ual TraJlllponation Seminar held
here In May, 1~ dealing with the reductions are planned for the military establishment, thl(
technlqu... and methods of handl- Defense manpower chief has told Congress.
In.. and t....nspomtlon o( guided • ASsistant Secretary of Defense 183,"00 enlllted men, moatly In crito
mlllng, the SUtlon wu uked to (Jofanpower, Peraonnel and Rewrve) 1c:aJ akli.ll, to be gettlnc- $30 a montil
pruent to the 28 lranlporlation .tu- Charles; C. Finucane In recent testl- by June 30, Ul6O.
dents .nd their Instructo.... the In_ mony berore the Senate Appropri.- In addition, the defenae offielal
trle.cle. of the operatioDl Involved tiofll Committee MId the Armed .ald, the new buda:et provid... for
In shipment of Navy JofisIIlea. FoI'Ct'll will enler the coming flscal an Initial alloc.lltlon of ~OOO pay..

The group .rrived ),{onday even- year with 2,b2.5,000 men, cloiJln&, th. (Continued on Page 4)
In...nd lelt the Station Tuesdny period on J un e 30. 1960, wl£h
evenln.., Included amon&, the acU- .trength of 2,520,000.
vltles; of their day at NOTS wu a The nominal cu~ of 11,000 will be
dllplay of missile pa.cklll"lnl" and made In the Air Foree while "our
a test flrin&, .t Tower Nine: Cdr. planned cI,'i1h.n litrengths will re.
Joaeph M. Shea. sc. Director ot main l!ilable," he pointed out to the
Supply. Introduced the packagh1tr iea:'lsll\torlJ.
and ahlppin&, procrllm to the vl.lt- Projected yea....end manpower lev-
0.... ele for r1liCal year '60 are: Mliltary

Station pCl'lOnnel told the vislt- -Army, 870,000: Navy, 630.000: Ma_
o ... of the principles of de.ign of rlne Corps. 11'll,OOO: and All' Force,
IIhlpplng cantalnel'll; freight and 845,000: lotal, 2,620.000. Clvillan
h8l.ard claulflcatlon and problclUl Defense Department. 1,7:l6: Army,
eneount.crcd In .hlpment, John f08,182: Navy, 361,032: All' Force.
l'tuchow.ky. Head of thc Packaging 313,41~: ~.I, 1,0&4,0141.
Englneerln&, Branch of the Eng- Ne'"er before In history hal the
Ineerlng Dept.: Louis Florence, V.s. been required to maintain lnrle
Head of M.alllgine, Propulalon De- peacetime IenlJl In the Armed
velopment Dept.: and Je..e A. Bell, ..·.rtflI for extended periods, Flnu-I
Head. TraWc Branch, Sup ply eane declared.
Dep'- participated in the tralnin~ Nor, he added, hu the defenft
It'ItlonJI offe~ the vilitors. eltabllshment ever been "faced with

I.n A~dance retention problem or the ICOpe
ThOR In attendance weroe: Com- and malrnltude which has placued

manderl Philo F. \VIl1etlli James WI .Ince Korea.
......;.... l\1,.; F. Henn_y: LCd.... JI._ H. "At the direct rewlt of recent

THE COLORS GO BY-The Slatlon' Color Guard of Marine Barrac-.u Ani, Howard L. Madden, ~by C. Conwresalonal action, espedally the
and Enli5led Per50nnel DI"i'!iion n~n litep out bri$ldy to lead tbe mile BroCOltli, Sherman L. Voller, Frank 1958 Military Pay Bill," F1nacune
lone UJac Festh'lll P .....de at Teh.acbap' lui Saturday. P. KalUi.rich, Glen R. Cheek: Lts.. continued, "I am pleait'd to report

William G. Vroman, lan R. U, Fra- that .Ignlflunt procl'CU II beln&,
Rr, Robert F, Luke",: Lawrence made In the retention area."
A. W.l*)n, Mllrord A. Le.I: U. Althoulh problem!! are rar fronl
(JlI. Ralph L. Holland, Doua;le. 1MII\'ed, tbe ler,"tce now ean lI\Oikb
1.. EricklOft. Benjamin 1.. Young: emplLult from "maR retention or
LL Col.. Paul A. Tree&. USA: Capt. numbers to retentiOD or quality...
Loul.t DeLaine, Jr.. USMC; lit Lt.. lie aald. "We can at lut arrord t.

Ending next Tuesday. May 1'. the Navy Relief Society's :annual J.m... P, Coleman, USA; IlIIItruct- pIcll: and cilOOlloe in .rder to denlop
"Call for Contributions" hn been uunded in order' to sllow lenni 01'1 Ch...ter F_ Bercg:ren, Leo B. and keep the ria:bt )dnd of men

d
Cooney, O. W, Uhrhan. Arthur and ~-on~n "

;IIctivitie. an organ.iz:arions [0 complete their collectioos. Sinu: and Frank M.usoe, Edwin F1r1t. h.iteh ·~nl.!ltment ....t ... In
Chaplain Robert "Q" Jones, Ex- mission iI to live auiatance to ac- 6ne-krik, Dan Saunde..... the top mental cate&,ori... bave

ecutlve Secretary of the China tlve duty Navy and M.lrine per- climbed from 2'1 per cent. yea.r
Lake Branch of tbe Society.....pom aonnel, IMlr dependents and to de- qo to 30 per cent: the pereenlal'e
th.t .. or IaIt Tut':lday, contrlbu· pendentl of retired or d«ealCd What, Again? of enlilted men with over four years
tlODl from military pe..-onnel alone personnel (ncorporated In 1904. Due. to the een truetiOD of a service role from 37 per cent at the
totalled $J,Ol».2'/', -We are proud," work of the N.vy Rc-lIer Society new cenere.te utlUl)' tunnel for end of rIltCai '&7 to ..2 per ce:nt:
he ..,... "of the fine .plrit the II .upported entirely by private the rehabilitaUon. of .team re- and overall rat... are Improvtn&, In
committee Ie.ders h.ve ahown, and contribution... tum linel! .n Bbad.y Anlllw, the crltleal technlc:aJ and combat
the tra~Utlonal Navy coope....tlon on '" Commander of NOTS, Capt. t!wore. \Oill be a det ..... r required to IkU....but are .Ull ".ubatanUally"
the part of both enlisted and oHlc._ W. W, Hollister II president of the enter the Bennlnpon Plaza are- below d...lred !eve....
er pel'lOnnel. We are looking for- local eh.pter. Cdr, G. T, Boland., for the nut thrftl to four w~ks. The manpower head aid all the
ward to a rewarding rinale," he ,the r...-••I Officer, IerveA .. tre..- Ketildenl are reftUel!t.e4 to 1eI',ice5 hal"C tauoched "priority
added, urer, with duties of the aec.relary dri,'e \O-llb eautlon in and around prol""fllM to Impro"e pt'-rtIOnnel

With returTUI from .e'·eral activi_ diacharged. by the Chapl.ln who this conli>trucllon area. quality," ralH .wndard!J and better
tiel yeL due or Incomplete the also interview••Ii .pplleanu and The I"l!eent e:a:CIl''1lllolt w.rk.t conditlonl for lIt'-nleemen.
Naval All' FIIclllly hu do'nated dl,tributes money where It la ma.t the 1·lau. Wti done to provide The proficiency pay .,.atem, .tart.
$:lOll.52: Marine Barrack., S)(l8.25. needed. proper dralJuol"e fMtUreli. ed with 80,000 'Pacel, cala for

GUided Willie Te.t Unit, SI10.00, ;;::============================:=======:===;;~===::;:===;;;;;;;;;;and Guided Millne Unit No. 2:1,
$100.00.

The Society la not an oHlelal
Covernment orpnlutlon. III

Technical Director
Receives Kern Honor

Slatlou Tl'chilical Dlreclor, Or,
"'m, R. Mcl...an, ...111.11 one or 40
It'l"den of Kern COunl)' bu~lnes~,
Indn"lry alld a!C"ricuiture 8lnglf'tl
oul last \\'edn~.)' night In
8peelal ""tIOttl,cht lialule." for
dl"t1n,cuilthed contribution to the
gro\\-Ih and ch'lll denlopment .f
the "O.ldf'n Empire of Kern."

Or, l\1c.l.-n, and two Rldle
cr""t men, J. EJlioll FOll: Mnd
"ohnn)' Sa,..,e. were pl't'flCnted
tMolr a\O"ard5 durin&, ImllrCSilh-~

ccremoni-es at Ihe firth annll:ll
Kern A~.. rd5 Oinner, pon'!iCIreti
b)' Ihe Kern Counl.)· Board or
"mod<.

Attendin&, the count)'-wlde
Ielldenhlp l't'COitnition dinner in I
Ilakeninekl ",,'ere e1"Ie. counQ' PREClSJOX-XO'J'S mareilinc unit (If a Mariq,e Barrack!; plalOOD _4
and oul-of-count)' dlpjlarlet..'- ~ an E.nI.iste4 Pel'SClnnet DIv. ptatoon d......... the appbuse .r the Lilac Fes-

Friday. June 12. 195't.

~~MING EVENT~
"Man in Spaee"

Dr, Donald N. Michael, expert olt
human behaviot In unWlual en"l..
ronmenta, will dlscUN "Man m
Space.- at the technlc.1 leeture to
be prelCnted next Monday, June 15.
at the Station Theatre at 10 R.1l:I.

Desert Art League
A .ketchlnc and painting l\'ork~

Ihop I. IICheduled for membel'$ o(
the Desert Art League next Mott_
dny. June .1:l, at 8 p"m. In the An_
chorale. A live model will be a\·al).o
able,

NAACP Barbeeue
The Indian Wela Valley Branc,"

of the NAACP will 'polllOr • bal'o
becue and be.n dinner tomorrow,
June 13. at the Sandquist Spa frolll
3 to 7 p.m, Tlckell will be $1.2J
each ror adulta and 7ll cenu (oe
children under 12 yean old.

Navy Recruiter Here
To Outline ProC)rams

Navy Recruiter Ken Nell. BMI.
on hit villt to the Station Thu...._
day commented that In the Navy.
electronics iI an 'open sesame' tlJ
.n endlesa variety of e:a:c1tinl" 811_

.I..nmentl, and the need for train.
ed peraonnel continues; to grow at
a st...dy rate.

To auament !be need for elec
tronics t ....ined men, the 11')'e31'
career m.n Nell said. the N.y), bas
Inauaurated the Electronica Field
Seam.n Reerult Procram. Under
thlt procram, qualified high scbool
craduatel! m.y attend any of 16
aervlce schoolt deall., with elee
tronlca after recruit t ....inin'.

Youn.. men Intel"t'lted In aNa""
career in electronlCl are Invited to
vi.It N.vy Recruiter Nell at the
Kern County Firehouae in Ridge
crest on the aecond Tblll'Sday of
every month.

Quarter Midget Race
Quarter Midcet car owne.... dri,..

e.... and honorary memberl are 1Iloo
"Ited to the next meetln, of the
Delert Empire Quarter Mid &' a t
raterl to be held at 7:30 p.m., Jun.
18, In the Community Center,

Openlnl' are .UII available fol'
the next race: to be held Saturday,
June 20. with time trialt .tartin&, at
1:30 p.rn. For further Infonnation,
call Paul Payne, Ridgecrest te1e
phone 8-2:lOT.

MeBride Park Picnic
A farewell picnic will be held at

McBride P.rk at 6 p.m. Saturday.
June 13, In honor or John Me..
Bride', forthcoming retirement.

Frlendl are requested to brln&,
their own picnic luncbes and uten·.,...
Piano and Voiee Reeital
Louise Arnold ,,111 present her

.tudents In a piano, orpn and
\'Olce recital to be held at the
Jamel! Monroe School on Thursday,
June I&, at 11:4.5 p.rn.

TWO PDo-S-Paul C. Uo....~. F'uel Br1Illeh, llialerial DI\-i~lon of SuppJy
reeeh"t!$ .. l!O-)"ftlr F'f:4eral Sen'ice Pin and a tG-)'ear pin for &en·tee .t
~-OT'S fl"Ofll Cdr. ". ;)1. 8"ea, I)Irf'('Ior or Suppl)·. or the ten )_1'$ at
China Lake Howe ha~ ~".rked '.1' the SupPb' Dept. for ei.hl )~a....

Former Burroughs
Teacher Receives

Fulbright Grant
Former Burroughl High School

InJltructor W.yne Harsh W1UI nam
ed. recently by the InternatlOnlll
EduClltional Exch.nee Service, De
partment of State. .. the recipient
of a F\llbri&ht G....nt for a year's
.tudy at the Unlverllty of Gron-

Ingen, Netherlanda.r-::;;;;::-'IINow complet- Unitarians
ing the doctoral Ralph Carter, pres!dent of lb.
Prog:Tam at the Unitarian Feno.,.hlp wUl Pftlent •
Unlve....lty of Cal- dlscoul'le on the evolutloa of Unto;
Ifomla at Berke-- brianllll'! at !be next meetln&, or
ley, Harlh w.s the Fe1iow1hlp on Sunday, June 1t.
employed as 1M- at 8 p.m. in the Ancboraee,
mer or Encillb
and lOclal ItU
dies at Burroughs
from. ~ to 1957
IIlnd lerved. alllO
.... a teacher In
L b e Burroughs
.,Adult EducaUon
.Program. Wa)'ne Ha",h

\Vhlle .lit the Duteh nnlverslly,
H'l'$h will do a comparative .tudy
of ..ramm.tlcal development In Old
English, German and F'rUlan In a
project which correlatel! with hit
doctoral Itlldy or En,lIlh lram
mar,

Sailing from New York on Au&,
WIt 14 aboard the Holland·Arnerl_
ca liner S. S. Nieuw Arn.lerdam,
Hal'$h wlll be accompanied by hla
wife, Diane, who Wll3 a teacher of
English and ltOClal studies at Bur-
roughs from 19M to 1"7,

Burroughs Grads
Close School Year
With Senior Party

This ye:u's Burroughs High
ISchool graduates were feted
at a "parent-planned" Com
mencement Ball which had
the largest attendance of any
such eve n t ever held at
NOYS.
I After gTadultion exen:l_ lut
Friday night, the craduat... _m
bled In the IOCIaI ball of the Com
munity Center and ~re l/:ntl/:rtalned
until the wee hOUri of the mornln..
by a floor abo..... d.ncinc, &'am....
and priz.ea, endl~ with. fUll COUrM
breakfut at 3 a.m..I Appros.imate1y"O par~nts of the
~u.teI were involved In the
plannln, and preparation for the2" .tudents and JUt'$'- wbo atund-

led the aHair.
A varied pf'Ol""r8m of entertain

ment w.. enhanced. by the mu.1c
of two local combol., the "'Medlor.r
Men" and the "ConRe!.latlOlll," a
v.riety Ihow, barbt!rsbop hannOllJ"

:0,;"".... .......;:;;, Irenditiolll by the Sweet Adelln...
.nd SPEBSQSA ehol'Ult'S, .nd a
modern dance team trio.

Wlnnerl or pme competlUoM
were rewarded with an UlIOrtment
of lirt certl.flcatel, coametlcs, jew
elry rrom the Rockbound...liver
dolla ..... and a .urpl'iled winner "'..
presented a I!amOrous, ..lItte....back
turtle.

Of the orllinal total about 200
.Ieepy )'ounpters manared to ,lay
alert long enouch 10 enjoy a full
course breakfut which wu lerved
at 3 a.m. before cJa.lnC- the book
on their IBJllt high ItChool activity,

THE ROCKETEER

Roeketeer Deadlines
N--., Tue:tday...~ p.m.
Photo&, Tuelday. 11:30 a..m.

NOTS NavyVehicle
Accident Rate Rises

ASSlSTA.:.''T S~AV_The lion
orable Oecll P, lUilne. ADI.lant
Seeretar)' of the Na,'y Ulalerial).
I!l ..ho....·n .. he arrh'~ 1.1 SAF Iallt
w~k for hili On! vi!!'it to NOTS.

No Cut Slated ...
(Contlnueo. trom Pqe 1)

menll at the pot rate or $60 a
month for lhoac in the "most crlti·
c:al~ aklll cltegorie...

TheM; alioc.tonl are to be uled
If operatln&, experlenee. under pro
pay Indlcatel the need for them.

Res;ults of the proficiency .y._
tem, be.un In November 111:.s, hili
been favorable, he reported, "but
It I. atlll too early to judie Its rull
cffectlvene....~

In oHicer areal, he maintained,
"we feel the solution to these prob
lema (quality and retention) will
require legislative action."

Defenae propo.alt In thla connec
tion, now up for Con&,l'ClItlonal eon
.Ideratlon are:

a The blll to Improve the .tatu.
of ~rve officer on active duty be
yond obllcated service.

• The Career QUieer Manage-
ment BlIi.

• The meaaure designed to cor
rect the "hump" In the oUicer
.tructure of the KaY}' and Marine
Co.....

"( ean auure you," the man pow
er chIef told the committee, '"we
are takln&, contlnuou. action to Im-

prove peraonnt'-'l quality.... 1'--------

Throu,h the rlnt .Ix day. or this
month, two ,overnment vehltlel!
were Involved In acddents on the
Station, and during April, eight ,'e
hides were dama,ed In accidents.

Cau_ ....n&'e rrom too high a
rale or .peed, no .Ienal prior to

~
;~;~~~llturnln&', mllappllcatlon of brakesto back In&, with lert door open. In-

attention to the dutiea: or drivinC
were contributin&, facto.... In at It'llit
two of the April accident&.

c.u.te. of the two a<:eIdents 01:

eurrin&, In May are I.!Ited ..: ,'e
hlele backln&, Into prlVllte nhlcle
.topped In lane or t ...Hic:. and "driv
er pulled away without cbecldn&"
c1ea...nc::e....

An O!lna t.ke drive.... are re
minded that the operation of a m0

tor vehicle 11 a fun time job. It 11
the l"t'IpoDllblllty of each oper8tor
to operate hi. vehicle according to
poIted .peed IIml'- and other traf.
fie controll: to be .ure It 11 ..fe
before placln.. his ,'eblcle In mo
tion: to seeure hll ''t'-hlcle upon
completion of the trip; and at all
time. to be ale.rt, dlrectln.. his at
lentlon to the job at hand-operat
In&, the vehicle In hil cu.tody In a
Nfe manner,

The Motor Vehicle Operator'a ex
amining prolram I. Clltabll.hed for
the purpoae of determining that
each operator hal the bulc knowl_
ed,e and experience to operate a
vehicle In aceordanee with Navy
• tandanb. The April report on road
and ,kill teatlng ahow. that 2li of
170 appilcane:. failed theIr automo
tive te.t.

PESA Representative
Will Be Here Monday

Anyone having question, about
the Public Service Employees All
lOCi.lltlon or about the NOTS Group
Health IDlurance program can
have them answered next Monday,
June 15, by the PESA repreacnta
live from Lo.s Angeles. Ralph Rob
bins will be .vallable between 9
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. .lit the IlIIuranee
OWee of the Housin, Buildln&" or
by appointment. He may allO be
contacted at Ext. Ull28 or Ext.
72239.

mlnistrMlion and his wife, Doloreli:
Ila)-mond Sehrelber or Avlalloll
Ord~nce Depl....tment and his wire,
"ean: and I:oy Doig or n'e.llOml
1)e"eIOIJlllC-nt Deparlment.

According to Jean Schreiber. ahe
vividly remembers Marcelle Engel
as "the cheerrul woman with the
large atraw hat who .pent moat
or hcr time painting or akctchlng." Noted Visitor
Marcelle Engcl had adopted thl. I.....
lighthearted attitude because .hc II
had bcc<lmc "tlrcd of crying."

The poor food and lack of com
munication with the out.lde world 1
were the hardellt to bear" Durin;
those three years, thcy ree<>ived
only two mail deliverlel!. The polIt-l
mark on the first dcllvcry wu one
year old.

Arter liberation, Marcelle made
her home In Pasadena and opened
her Art Design Studio, .peelalh,lng
In textile and ruhion design. Dr.
Engel remained In Manila for sev
eral months to help witb the re
habilitation ,,,,"ork there.

Two )"ean afler the liberation, a
chana'; mor:ellng throull:h mutual
rriend.'i reunited the Enkel" and Led
10 IMlr mar......e. Dr. Engel \O~

then aWllated \Oith the Ollirornla
Inslltute or Technolog' In 1~_

d<~

Four

ARTISI'..()F_TllE_310:o.'TII_lnareelle E"I'el l'!i .ho\O-n \Oith an 011 land·_1M'. one or e1cbt palntlnp dlsllla)"W at the StatioD Libra..,' durinl" !be
month .( dune. 0I1te"' are pa~Ieb, walercolors and pen and Ink like'~

French Artist Marcelle Engel
Selected as Artist-of-the-Month

Tillitt Family Taking
European Vacation

uut Sunday. the Tillltt famIlY-I'L.~_.
Harley, Head, Aslellment Divt
.ion, Test Dept.. Sylvia. Principal
of Burroughs Junior High, and
their two teen...,e younpte.... be
pn their two-month trip to Eu
rope.

Primarily a ,..cation jaunt. the
TUUtu will .ttend the UNESOO
.ponllOred International Oonfer
ence on Information ProcellSlnc In
Paria, and wlil renew acquaintance
with friends at the Unlvenity of
Leeds. Unlverlity of Rome, .nd at
the International Computation Cen

_______________ Iter. Rome, Italy. They hope to vl.lt

the Technical High School at
Darmstadt, Germany, and Cam
bridle University,

One of the anticipated cont.cts
that Harley TiIIltt expecU to make
Is with Dr. Shlberu Takahashi, whn
hal tentatively agreed to give a
serle. of leo:;turCll In the field of
computer techniques and .y.tem
de.ign at NOTS. Dr. TakahlUhl ha,
worked for the Japanese goverr_
ment', Electrotechnlcal Laboratory
for many )·ear. and Is now studying
at the English univerSity.

A bJckground of varied nperience in :art study. tuching, and
trntl is reflected in the Artin~f-thc-Month exhibit now on dispby
in the Sutton libury, This month's selection is Man:dle Engel, wife
of Dr. Rene Engcl, Head of the: OceJnic Resean:h Group in RC5t'-uch
Department,

Marcelle En,el hal received
:numeroWJ award. for her contrlbu·
tlon, to local and county art ex
hibits, Including the WhIskey Flats
Centennial eelebraUon In April.
1957, Her latl'St recognition Willi an
award for her entry In the Oa.l,
Garden Club exhibit Ialt month.
She I. also an active member of
the De.ert Art League,

Althouah resldenll or China Lake
for only one year, the Engels have
maintained the Marcelle Art Stu
dio at \VoHord Helahts alncc 19116
where they apend their weekends.

Born and educated In Pari.,
France. thl. month', .rtlst uudled
art at Phllilpon Art Institute In
Paris for five yean, and Ialer be·
came a fashion dl'Sllner for new..-

perl in Parll. Thi. Wal followed
by thrce yeal'l u de.laner for
Brltish-Americ.n textile firm. In
:Manila.

Arter her .rrlval In the United
Stat.cl, .be taulht French at the
BerliU School In Washington, D.
c.. and eventu.lIy .ettled In Sa:J.
Francilc:o where .be .tudled at
Rudolf Schafer'. Art IlIItltute and
operated her own Am and en
Studio.

Returnlna to M.lnlla. abe continu
ed operatin&, bel' own studio .nd
t&uaht eeramlel, am and crafts
until the outbrnk of World War1--------------
U with Japan In Deeember, 194.1,
and Mareeiie, aIon.. with 4,000 oth
e ........ CIIptUred and confined to
Santo Tomaa Interment Camp un·
til February, IINS,

E\'entuaiiy, altbou&,h hard-press·
ed for equipment and supplies, ahe
Wal allOWed to ll.'Ork at her pro·
fellSlon as Inst.ruetor In the Impro·
vised bigh "bool within the Camp.

It \01lS durinl" thl" period that
a~ met Dr. Eneel \0 ho bad beell
_JI'IOInted ll.Ii Director or the De
partmeDt of Education at Sanlo
Tom.... Ott~r ChIIUl Lake rn.!
dt-nb \O-ho wen: eonrJned to 8IInlo
Tomall durlna: Ihl" period were: Bob
~Ierrlam of Telft Deparlment:
Thon_ 0ta1,,11lI1I of Command Ad-

Red C ross Schedules
Annual MeetinC) June 17

The Indian Weill Valle)' Braneh,
Kern Chaptcr of the American
Red Croa will hold It' annual
June mC1ltlng In the Communlt)'
C<.:nter, Room B, at 8 p.m. on Wed
JI"Sday, June 17,

All Valley re,ldenlll who have
contributed U to the Red Cross
WithIn the put year are entitled
to membenhlp In this Br.nch and
an!: Invited to attend thll meeting.

Following the electIon of the
Executive Committee of the Board
or Directors for the flltCal ye:.r
1959-&0, lind the .nnouncement t>f

-appointments of Service Chairmen
(or this period, flIlU1 "..til be .how..
pertalnln.. to the Service prolram.
conducted by the American Nation
al Red Crou with .peel.1 emphas
Is on the blood P"'l'ram.

Gueall from the Kern OIapter
will be: Ruth Rundstrom, Home
&rvlce Director, E. A. Mccabe,
Jobnager, and P. Selal Chairman.
Les WriCht. Fleld Director from
Edwards All' Force Bale will also
be prnent.



Page Three

Promotional
Opportunities

ESO To Hold Swim ,Party
An ESO-sponsored swimmin&" par_

ty will be held at the YWCA. 78 N,
Marengo, Pasadena. on Saturday,
June 27 from 7-11:30 p.m.• accord
ing to Florence Pincus, Chairman.
No admlllllion will be eharged.

Facilities Cor barbecue, or plcnlo
suppers are available Cor those
\\'ilIhing to use them. Use of the
g)'m will also be made available to
NOTS employees alld their CamUles
for ping-pong, \'olleyball, etc.

Engineering Society
Cites James Jennison

Jamu H. Jennison. Head. Prod
uct Engineering Division. WIlli pre-o
IlCnted with a certificate of Honor
ary Memberlhlp to the Caltech Stu·
dent Chepter, American Society of
Civil Engineer. and a Caltech gold
key emblem at their annual dinner
meeting held Wednesday evening,
June 3, according to word received
by a member oC the Rocketeer Start.

Jim Jennison hasr been the senior
contact member to the Caltech Stu.
dent Chapter for five yeara. During
this lime he alao IIICrved as a mem
ber of the Student Activities Com.
mittee, Los Angeles Section. Amer-
Ican Society of Civil Engineers.

A group of Indian students, rep.IrC3('nting ten tribes from as many
SUtes, induding Al:asb., visited
Morris Dam, WednesdAY, June 3.
to inspen the Variable An g I.
Launcher. They were ac;:c;:ompanicd
by their instrunor, former NOTS.
employee Tom Corse.

These IItudenta are attending:
school under a Bureau or Indian
Acraltll Program of training in ba
sic trades. They are all enrolled in
an Intenllive I2-month wei din g:
course e.t the Advanced Teatin&"
Laboratories. Inc., which IneludCll
related subject& such as blueprint
reading, welding metallurgy. etc.

The IItudentll dlaplaycd a keen In
terest in the Variable Angle Launch
er which is one or the notable weld·
cd structures of America. and the
only one of Ita kind In the world.

These men come from various
reservatlon. and their tribellinclude
Apache, Crow. Chippewa. Cherokee,
Cochiti, Na.vajo, Pe.pe.go. Sioux a'nd
TIinget (Tsmlshcan). Approxlmat.ee
Iy two,thirds of the men are mar·
ried and have from two to nve chil
dren.

Due to the limited rea.oureClt
which the reservations oCCer (mO!lt·
Iy Carming), the majority ot the stu.
dents will seek employment In the
Los Angeles area with the aid of
the sehool.

The studenl.ll are given an oppor-o
tunity for part-time employment as
Ihey advance in their studies and
somc. after 10 months training, have
already been selected for jobs In
their trade.

After a general orientation. the
Itudents wilnell&ed a firing from.
the Variable Angle Launcher and
were conducted on a tour of the
structure and the lIurroundlng lake
area by Wallace Dow, photographer
at Morris Dam.
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Pa..,adena deadline for news and
picture. for the Rookeleer is Fri
day. 4:3(l p.m.

-,Pasadena Deadline

Noon~Time Programs
Noon - time entertainment pro

grams for the next three weeks wlll
take the viewers Crom the Bra;l;i1ian
tropical paradise to the quiet shores
oC the Zuider Zee.

Featured 'Vednesda)', June 17 will
be "8r"".IIiIll1 "'lItercolo",." assort
ed glimplllCS of travel through Bra
;l;il, Collowed 'Ve<lnesday. June 24 by
"Ca>itles in the Cloud",~ proViding
Intimate views oC the (:811t1el along
the Rhine. Wednesday, JUly 1 will
featurc the beauty of Holland's Ca_
mous tulip season, "Sprinl"llme in
Holland."

Sponsored by the ESQ. the pro
grams are held each Wednesday at
12 p.m. in BuUding 7 Conference
Room,

E..,.; .....i..,. T..hni.i"n 1_'-'it..,II. GS·ll.
'D 361"", P,oduct Enqj_ing Diwl,i"". R.
.p<><Uibl. 100 I'" compl",."" of .ngi_Ing
<locu_. lor 0 """,,1.1......100 ",eo",," d..
w.~1 pr..,,,o,,,. f''''l""nl o"lgn"",n,.
0'......... I... compl_ otudy 01 11O<"ni<ol ....
Ill_i..,. pr'*'I""" 1"""I.lng 0 ,.....""Il"
k_lodII& oncl u Ol..nd'ng 01 I'" m..
chonic-"I 1i.1eI "I vncl cn.....,"""". It.......
Re.pon.ib,* 100 ",ig'""'i",, "nd ,..I.... ", dcleo
_nil dttll..-d "bow•• Co.u",' N-. H.......,.,
hI. 103/10...

E..,.i_, GS-7, ., ... 11, 'AI ,30\>-69'.
10_ OpO'follon, Ironclo. Long k«h. b
.""".Ibl. 100 I'" pr.pooro"on "nd c~
inq 01 I.." "" Son C,*"",nl. !llond 1o>l\lCl"_0" ond "",inl"i... ,''' So.. a."",nl.
1.leInd T." 10.... by di..... IV,"",I.'"" oncl
"-1"'11"1..... "f ,.",o."lblIlU•• ,........ny de-I..n pho... 0' 1M I."'. T.Il. uwolly I...
vo f""" 30 10 100 'i.....m ... ,.. 1.
C locl M...;"" It.Uy. al. lOT.

Phy...i.l, GS-H. 'AR 1'J09-6t'. p"",dttno 010
wlol"", T••I 0."""...."'. lnv.............1""lion
"nd <elf,.IoI"'" of dolO. ,.leul"" of INI","_<>I,,,,, 10 dolO , .....;..-., .l>l>CI'Vloion

..........._...;::::::::-.1 of dello Ndu<li... conlrocloo., c.....vlling i..
deI"'~n"'........I.. 'I"""''''l,I<ll"". Itnow~ "f

_ _ _ • -~.......... .110<"",,1<. I. ,~ul,"'. ConloCl _ion It.lly,

Jim Cassidy Returns ul. lOT.
After three operationa and ap

proximately .ix weeks in the hOill
pital recovering Crom a .erlous aulo
accidt'nt, friend. of Jim Cassidy
will be glad to learn he Is back 10
work and well 011 the road to re<:-ov
"y,

THE ROC,KUUR

Treasury Dept. Promotes
Savings Bond .Program

Strenrhthen America'a Peaee
Pow~r" I. the theme of the current
Treuury De.partment'. ules cam
paign for United Statell Sll.Vlrl'S
Bonds.

Bonds are purdlS.Sted on II volun
tary buill. Application for their
purchlUlC may be obtained by con
tacting Jack Petroff. Code P17621,
and fillin&" oul the Payroll Savin.
Authori;l;8tion (SandA Form 585).

If he can hit the jllckpot
with a good Benny Sugg, so
can you!

Navy Ineentl\'1) Award Program

RECEn'EC~ Superior Achie\"Cment Awnrd winner Jt. E.
Cretieenll (left) and 5200 Outstanding Performnnce Rating AWl'rd n'in
ner E. oJ. Thlrliell (fllr right) arc "ho"'n "ith K. II. Root)·, Hetad, Engl
IU!ering Depllrtment, who prC$Cllted the empw)'ees their cheek!>.

Public Works Announces
New Branch Formation

Public Works DIvision announced
the formaton of the FacUlties En
gineering Branch b,at week. This
Branch is a combination of the for
mer Public WorkS Division Engi
neering Branch and the UOD Fa
cilities Section recently transferred
to the Public 'Vorks Division.

Mr. Dirk LeMair will head the
new Branch. Code Pr09I, with Jo
seph Kraemer as hood of the Range
Section. Code Fr09)]. and Robert
Boyill heading the Laboratory Sec
tion, Code P70912.

Thill Branch will provide facili
ties design and cnglneering support
to all groups attached to the Pasa
dena Annex.

News From Pasadena I

08SE.ltVES STIlUcrUn&---Sludenh view upper Iltructute of Varlahle
Angle Launcher, llII they Ilre riven a I"eneral orientation by Wallace Dow.

Indian Group Visits Variable Angle Launcher at Morris Dam
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JUHE 20-21

JUNE 14-"

_m...
........, .... Suoodroy - 1 .,................ .,....."

IMTtNU
"/IUoGN,ET1l; MONST~' (75 Mi...)

IUcho,' Co,Ir..."
SHOllTS, "Im"""'b,* !'o.."m" (7 Min.)
"I,,,,, C1cI....' o.c.pl.. No, e {18 Min.)

MATINEE
"GUN THE MAN DOWN" (79 Mi...)

......... Ame..
SHORTS, "H.i, Cond"I"""''' (7 Mi...,

"I,.... Ckow No. 1" (l8 Min.)

loyalty
Up to a certain point it Is good

for us to know that there are peo,
pie in the world who will give us
love and unquestioned loyalty to the
limit oC thclr ability. 1 doubt. how
ever, It Is good for us to fCO!I as
sured of tbis without the aecom
pan}"in&" obligation of havin&" to
justif)' this devotion by our beha
vlor.-Eleanor Roosevelt.

'EVENING
"WAR Of THE wanas" (16 Mln.I

Ge... "'ny, Ann Iobln_
The Ii""" K"""".flcl;"" IPCIC. film I>¥"

rnodtI. H. G. W.II.' OIooy hili, of Mr;art,o...
Ionding , t", Ane*r.. "nd city loy cily
dtt"'CIyinq kt. R...ll"" "I III b..l.

SHOII:TS, "Whoo a. Gon.o" b....o.unnCI"
(7 Min.)

"S~ t" Me·' {16Min,}

SAt.-5UN.

TUU.·WED. JUNE 16-17
>OlliE /IIlA111'fG GAME" (P6 Mln.1

Debbi. Rey....ld•• T""y londoll
"nul Oougl",

lc:.......dy). P,_ou. I"'...............WOp'
......1 "n,.,hing gelS ,."",I..:! 101M !""......
1o" _I. by On unli-j.ndly ....ghbo<. Hi.

OIl""'pU 10 lu.. Ih. '"'' 0ll&nl I,,,,,, <k>ty
",ilh 1M c 'm 01 hi. ,.ppy dough,.. i. Q

,loll K...- "" lhe> ",hol. \IOngl
SHORTS, "Boo,blboll Ac•• in ,.." ....... (lOMin.)

"GtDGEr' (95 MIn.)
Sondo.. D... )0 ..... Do".n

Comedy. fe,,1 """"ng, I"nny 1,,1. "I 0
' ........9 ... "'.... I. lohn by ..... I".ncb 10
Molibu 10 "Mel""""I:' sn. flncl. I'" bely.
",h" I..,., tbooo',ng. bolt ... lind.
hi r- nlil-? TOI' ."-
phil ° I ,_ by I'" F P,.",.

lSHORTS. "Mogle 5' 110 Min.)

TOOA" JIJNE 12
''THE BLACIt OIC;:HID"IU M'n.)

,5opfti" Loo.n. .....Ihony Quinn
{D''''''''l. WI""'" g'od""Uy IcKIw.. ....

g,I.I.Ii......mpty 1ft. "'Mn .... ","II 0
",idow.., bul IIi, doo.>glllClf compl~t 1.
I... "''''n .... ,flU... I" __copt .... 101 ·•
"'''' I"".. Touclling I"r. ", lhe OCIOfch 100
....PIli ......

SHORTS, "lteolly $<...1" 11 Min.}

EVENING
"SANTA ff" lfll Mln.)

\1"ndoIph $<"". )0'11. Cort...
,J........ e.-tlond

lW.".'IOl. Aller" 1""" .h""t1ng lou,
br"I ..... 11M "" " I."in of I'" ,,,,",,,"
buil,inq SonlCl F.. T'" .1d..1 .......u ond
IlghlO I.... , ... U ",hi,* Irying 10 koMp hb
""'low brol..... "'" of "",,1>1.. FUll 01
lighlin' ond .'-tln·.
StIOlilTS, '·MollOO·. GI..nou. 4tll" (7 Min.)

"lInglin' Around" no Mi...)

Monday and Frida)'
7:30 __Ill. 10 6:111 Il.lll.

thm Ihe e.nd of the month
!lionday tbm F'rlda~·

7:30 _.Ill, to lL:30 a.m.
J2::JO p.n" to 4:80 p.nl.

161h

Rent Collection
Hours. Change

T'he lie'" KheduJe DC .Wee
hOUR for rent Clolleetion at the
Stillion HDUsinl" Offi~. e.rfee
ti"e- dune t. WlUi printed in lasl
"·eek'. Rocketeer minus one 1m·
portant line.

Aa the M:hedule lilited on the
in!llde- baek eO"er of the new te'e
phone directorieti di/ltributt'd last
wcdc is no,," ob!tolete., the follow~

illl" re\·lllCd schedule ",hould be
cut out and taped over it for fll
ture reference.

The eorreet eolle<'tlon hours
should read as folll)w/l:

lst thru 15th of ~ch month
Tuell-, Wed., and Thutll.

7:S(l Il.m. to 4:30 p.rn.

llIlJt:$..fII. JUNE tI.lt
"SON Of JOIIlto/tIOOO" (to Mln.1

AI Hood'....., J"... L.._i<k
E..,.I,oJ.......... ocrion Or"......I",ight I,.....

$hMwoocI f",." In col .________________1 SHOltTS, "Go.ICIn'. Mo lioo" (7 MI...)

"AfSM No. .sst·, 118 Min.)

.......
WAaU !D.oUu;
I~ l2~CV~ATI()~

Fr;day, June 12, 1959

By]efl1l Cone, ReOTillion DireclM

Next Friday night. June 19. at nine will be dance time.
at the Community Center for all Station adults. The Ha-!
waiian theme dance promises to be an outstanding event
of the summer as top music and entertainment has been
!booked. I

Paul Valencia, leader of "The tlon Is helpln&" the Department of
1Bt'achcombetll" (lhe orchClltra for Fish and Game in Installation of
lthe dance) Is among the finest Iteel guwers--to provide water for bird~
guitarisa In Hawaiian music. The In nearby areas---and e1<tends an in
group has .pertormed in many ex- vitaUon to ail sport/lmen Interested
clusive clubs in Palm Springs, Bal- In conservallon to nasist in the pro
boB, Las Vegas and the Los Angele. ject, this weekend. For further in
area. Intermission entertainment at formation. contact (after 4;30 p.m.)
1be dance will feature Hawaiian Larry Sullivan, Ext. 7f544. Chief
Abe, comealall, all A-1.C" 0010 NUBB, Swader, Ext. 76801, or Tommy
knife dancer. and Valani, hula- Chapman, ExL 76031. The Club will
gourd and Tahitian dancer. furnls.h food and refreshments and

No admill3ion will be charged and transportation to and from the
all Station residents 21 yeatll old working .ite can be arranged.
'and over are Invited to make this
'. night to remember.

Discount Tickets
In addition to the ever-popular

Dis.neyland and MartnelBlld dis
count cetUficatell, reduced-rate cou·
pona to the following events are
now available from the Community
center receptionist: "T h e Billy
lBarnes Revue,~ auto races at Aseot
Stadium, ''Camlno Real" at the Hoi
1ywood Center Theatre and auto
racelJ·at the Saugus Stadium. For
further information, come to the
Community Center between 1:30-6

-p.m., Monday through Friday. or
call Ann Seltll, Ext. 72010.

Camp Pendleton .Rodeo
. The 12tb annual Navy Relief Ro
'1Ieo and Carnival wlll be held at
Camp Pendleton thl. weekend. At
this time every rCllidCDt oC Southern
California may see, without char&"e.
lJOme of thc finest rodeo riding
• tag e d outside the proCelllionai SAf\lIOA"
arena. Thc Rodeo is dedicated to
the support of the Navy Relief So
ciety and rodeo events start at 1:30
p.m. tomorrow.

Bullfights
In response to the many Inquiries

J't'llCivc4,"dates 'for forthcoming bull
'fights at the Tijuana ring are:
June 14, 21 and 28, all at 4 p.m.

RAFT Club
Now that school Is out, this Is the

busiest timc of lhe year at the Club.
Summertlme hours are: Monday
through l"rlday, 2-10 p.m., Saturday,
2-11:30 p.m. Table games at the
Club are alway. available to mem
bers; weekly and monthly tourna- SUN.-MON.
ments are hcld replarly. A RAFT
Club Bowling Team Is being or
,lI'ani;l;cd and anyolle Interested in
playing should check al the Club
Ocriee to get your name on the lIaL

Tomorrow night.. June 13, Is the
date oC the "Summertime Fun"
dallce party, wilh musiC by lhe
·"Constellations.~ On Sunday, June
14. the Gymkhana Car event be
gins at 12 noon at the RAFI' Club
parking lot. All vehIcles will be
classified and there will be some
fine drivers competing. \Vhether
you wish to enter or be an onlooker,
you'll be in for Cun and exeitcmenL

Denise Johnson is chairman for
the "Get Acquainted" Dance Party
ache<luled for Saturday, June 27.
Any member wishing to asaillt may
contact Denise or cbeck at the Club

"Ortice.
Spertamen's Project

The Desert Sportsmen's Assoela-

F6day, June 12, 1959.
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PASADENA

Elks Slate Flag Day
Observance June 14

Adults and youngsters DC Indian
WellS Valley arc invited by the
Exalted Ruler, Carl A. Johnson 01
the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, to join
the Elks in this year's Flag Day
observance. Sunday, June 14, at 2
p.m. in the Elks Hall.

The ImprcS5lve ceremony will
feature the prcsentation Ilnd his
tories of the !lags in our eountry's
history. Depicted will be the Pine
Tree, Snake, St. George. Grand
Union, Betsy ROlUI, Star Spangled
Banner of 16 staM!; Star Spengletl
Be.nner of 2tI slatll, and our present
flag.

Naval Reservists
Study at NOTS

Naval RC1ICn:islll from Pasadena.
Ventura, Los Allgcles and San Die
go took part In a trallling tour 01
the Naval Ordnance Test Station
011 June 6 and 7. The tour was ar·
ranged by Naval 'Reserve Ordnance
Company 11-1, In cooperation with.
the Technical Preeeniations Coor.
dinator. W. H. Hampton.

Cdr. D. E. Bruce. Experimental
Otflcer, welcomed the visitors
aboard on Saturday morning. and
LCdr. Frank H. Haymaker, USNR
R, conducted the group on a tOllr
of the SNORT Track. Durin&" the
acternoon the Reservists wcre In
troduced to thc Sidewinder missile
by LCdr. J. R. Bass, US:"'R-R, and
observcd several movies.

On Sunday, Lt. Col. N. E. Presee
can. USblC-R. conduetcd the group
through the Pltot Plant, and this
tour Willi followed by one of the
Ground Re.nges conducted by Lt.
C. J. DiPol.

Players Will Hold
Open Tryouts for

Summer Drama
The China Lake Players will held

open tryouts for the three cast
membetll of their summer produc.
tion "Don Juan in Hell," on Tuea.
day and Wednesday, June HI and
17. at 8 p.m. in the Players' Hut
at 81 Halsey.

"Oon Juan in Hell" is an intcr
lude from thc play ''-),ian and Sup
erman·' by George Bernard Shaw.

Anyone interested in community
theatre work is Invited to attend
the tryouts. Scripts Cor reading may
be obtained from Mary C. Wlcken
den, dil1lCtor, Ext. 77971. Worker/l
will ala.o be needed for stagin&" and
lighting for the play to be present
ed early in August at the Commu
nity Centcr.

here. Stalion Safet)" Officer Cdr. n. N. Vehorn is tn
front row center, to his left Is Arthur F. Freeman.
lL"D AMbta..t Oh·i1iall l'enIIODllci Director.

New Tournament
Military units and cl\'llIan depart

ments are Invited to participate In
a Station Table Tennis and Bad
minton TournamenL IL Is request
ed that entrlel be lIubmltted to the
Special Services Otrlce. Code SM,
not later than June 19, giving nam(!.
and phone numbetll of penonnel
wisbing to participate. Entries must
be submitted via the Milltary Per.
sonnel OCficers or civllla.n depart
ment heads. A meeting of fill inter.
ested petllonnel wlll be held In the
conference room oC the Houling
building at 1 p.m. on June 22.

California CUtlC5
Don't miss Friday night, July 3,

when the CaIlCornla Cutics, the Ul

niCllt.. clowniest, craziest softball
team in the country play the NOTS
AU-8l.atll at Schoecrel Field. Game
time is 8 p.m. Ir you want to see
aoftball played like It'a nC"'er been
pla.yed before you- CIUI't mil58 this
laugh provoking affair. The Cutlu.
a team ..madc up nf men attired In
feminine Cashions, will fealure some
of the standout aoflball piayerll In
the nation. You'll see Grandma

Gruber, stat pitcher, who loues the .0---''-'--'--'''----...:----.
ball while leaninl" on her cane: ilia • •
Jane, lltat of the team: Beulah.
three-foot midgct pitcher who bats
cleanup: Chriatine, the mod beauU
Cui gal in IIOrtball: 14ain Street Sll.l
ly. Lotta Fanny. Julie the Hillbilly.
Hefty Helen. Gladya, BiI" Bertha
and Ethel. TheyU all be there to
present the mOllt original Iihow In
American sports. Tbere Ia no ad
mill3lon charge for those attending
thl. IJpect.acular evenL

Sport Slants
B;r "Chuck'" Murold

Athletic Direetoll'
Upsets provided the interest In

lnat week's Intramural soCtball play.
Biggest surprise of the season was
the eleven Inning, 1-0 win by Joe
Dorgan's Test Department team
over the club Crom Engineering, led
by Cecil Thlxton. F red George
pitched this one for Teat, with Bert
Gallaway charged with the lou.
Johnny Johnaon broke up the game
with a homer ove.r the dght field
fcnce.

FlrlJt win of the sel!lllOn for the
CPO nine came on Wednesday
with a 14-12 win over NOTS. Third
upset of tbe week involved NOTS
and the 1a-larine Barrack. club In an
extra inning game, won 11-10 by the
NaY)'".

Station Ua!leball
The Station baseball team won

their third lItralght game lut Sat
urday, a thrillinr 9-8 win over Ed
wards Air Force Bate on the 100i
er'll field. 'Valter Richardson W8l!

the winning pitcher and Vern Mc
Donald, with a home run and Your
runs batted In, Willi the hitting
slar of the game.

Next Friday night, June 19, the
Station blUlCball team mCO!u Camp
Irwin at Schacffel Field at 8 p.m.
There III no admiasion charge and
everyone ilJ invited to wateh teal
good baseball.

Softball Schedule
June 15. Marines vs. NAF, 6:30
June t:i, VX-5 vs. Tcst, 8:30
June 16, NOTS vs. Engr., 6:30
June 16, NAF vs. Clippctll, 8;30
June 17. CPO vs. Marines. 6:30
June 17, MCGMTU vs. Pilot Plant,

8:30
June 18. Marines V.I. Pilot Plant, 6;30
June 18, Clippers va. CPO, 8:30

Softball Standings
Each tel\lll hu played cleven

gllmCll in the Intramural Lea&"uc.
The number of ..... ills for ea.ch team
Is Indicated below:
Pilot Plant._ 11 :P.larines 4
NAF __.._ 9 MCGMTU _._ 4
Clippers _._._ 8 Test _._. 3
VX-5 7 CPO __._.._ 1
Engr. _ .._._. 7 NOTS .•__.__. 1

,THE R,OCl<ETi£lt

FHlST TU1E AT lIl'OTS-Tol' Satel)' men oC the
IINI) are ",bown .OJ the)' llIeet here Imit week to at
tend the.. fil'!!ot UND Sufd)' Conference to be held

May Traffic V-......tiotl.
Drunk driving ._.______ 3
Speeding .. .... "
oRccklC8s driving .__._._.__._ 4
1I1el"a1 parkin&" _. ._ _. 2\
No operalors licenae _.__.__ 1
!No opetatol"ll perallt . 1
Allowln, minor to drive with.

out IicenllC ._._________ 1

Dr!viD. while grounded ._ 3
Runnln, atop sign __.._ _ 2
Obstructing traffic _.______ I
Defe<:-tive vehicles . 1'0

Repeater Violators
Subject to Driver's
License Revocation

Shortly before Mothcrs Day. a
letter from a California mother who
did not give her name reached
Robert McCarthy, the "new DI
rector oC Motor Vehielcs." u she
(:8lled him. Again, without givin.,;
the name of the apple of her eye,
she wrote:

"1 have a son who has some
tickets but 10 far not enough for
suspension (of his driver's IIscnse).
but several oC his friends have had
ten, fifteen, or somcwhere around
that fi&"ure, and are stili driving
... One had his IIccnse suspended
for 30 days but continued to drive
all that time and got away with IL
... What hope have parenll who
try to eltplaln the gravity of Ignor
ing lawl and statements ill3ued by
the Motor Vehicle ~partment If
the)' are not backed up'!' .•. I real
l:te my lIOn may be caught by tho)
very rules I am asking to be en
foreed, but I believe he should b~

IC he eontinues to get tickets since
that Is the only way you will con
vince these young men you aren't
Just talking. , . I believe you will
find all parents are Cor you 100
per cellC" The lctter Wllll signed,
"Very Intcrested Parent."

The open reply of the Director of
Motor ¥ehlelel reads In part:

"Let me assure you that we were
not 'just talking' when wc an
nounced our determination to re
move careless. negligent and irres,
ponslble driven from our public
highways and stteets. We are do
Ing just that. \Ve are suspending
the licenses of people with bad
driving records at the rate of some
five thouund p-er month.

"A bad driving record, Cor thtl
purpose of carrying out our new
program. is one In which the drivt'r
has accumulated four moving vio
lation points in the preceding yc"r.

I'oints are lOCoted 011 Ihe basis of
the IWrlOUSneM of the \·Irilation.
"'or example, re<'klCllll dri\'ing, hir.
and-run drh·lng, to mention only
h'·o, eonnt IU two IKli'lts each. Mosl
other "iolations count as olle
IKlint.

"People who conUnue to drive
alter Uleir Ilcenses are susp-ended
will have their driving privilege re
voked," McCarthy continued. "We
in the Department of Motor Ve
hicles ale doing our utmost, undcr
existing authority, to rcduce acci
dents by depriving rcpeatcr offcnd
ing motorillt,s of thclr driving pri
vilci"e."

Animal Activities
During May

Dogs
Strays picked up, released

to owner __.._..._....._.._..._._._ _ 14
~stroYed at owner's request 8
Given away .__. _ 5
Brought In, destroyed after

time limit .. .._._. ._.... 11)

Brought in, died In kennels __ .._ 6
Dogs now III kennels _._._. 11
Picked up Cor medical obscr_

vatlon, relellsed _ ..._. .....__. 4
RclellJled to owner, under medi-

leal observation • ..__..__ "-
Dogs still in kennels under

medical observation __.___ 6
Females brought in by owners,

no Cines ....._._.._..__._._.._ 4
Dogs handled during month __ n
Dog Cines (H) _. ._ $69

Promotional
Opportunitiel

flag Day, 1959-'Sunday, June 14
In the way of U. S. Flag Day" June H, 19S9 is 50metlting speciotl.

'~'ith Old Glory set to soon take on a new look--stau for Alaska and
H.lwaii-the nation can well repledge iu allegiance in a spirit of proud
confidence.

Exactly who designed or made our first national flag is not known.
A Congressional Re$olutioo of June 1-+, 1777, stated "that the flag of
'the United SUt'" be 13 nript'S alternne red and white, that the union
be 13 stan white in a blue field representing a new constellnion."

Did lkuy Ross actually stitel. the first flag? Some historians give
tMs cn'dit to the Philadelphia flag m:lkcr, and her claim to this set:\'ice
'vl;as first publicized by her grandson, -William J. Candy. almost a
century later. Other authorities are not $0 sure.

Dllt we kllow Ibllt IIx color rrd s/ood for wrJineu IIr/d couragt;
(he It bile for puril) and imlOcrllcr; lind lhe blue for ligilllilce, P<'rse~

"frllllct lind JUSIiCl'.

Canby also made public another legend-that George Washington
humdf ,aid of the flag's colors:

"We take the stars and blue uniform from Heaven, the red from
our mother country, $Cpanting it b)· white stripes, thus showing we
line ~par.lI[ed from her, and the white stripes shall go down to pos
terity representing liberty."

Tm: flag gOt its name, "The Star Spangled Banncr," from Francis
Scan Key's anthem written in 1814, as every schoolchild knows. Not
H widely known, howe\'er, is how it c;:ame to be c;:alled "Old Glory."

The name was c;:oined by a young Ncw England sea c;:aptain, Wil
liam Driver, upon his taking c;:ommand of the brig CharlCJ Doggett in
"-8) 1. Driver twic;:e took Old Glory around the world before retiring
from the sea in 1837 and settling in Nashville, Tenn., with the flag he
lo\'ed.

Driver's flag and his name for it, became well known in Nashville,
but in fame caU$Cd a problem for him during the Civil War. He hid
it from the Confederates by sewing it inside a bed quilt; but when
Union Forces took the c;:ity in 186Z, he brought it out and Old Glory
was rai~ over the state c;:apitol.

I.n 192Z, Driver's Old Glory wa' presented to the Smithsonian
lnstitution in Washington.
. Flag Da)', first offic;:iallr c;:e1ebrated in U77, is not an offidal
national holiday. Its annual observance c;:atne about largely through tm:
lifetime efforu of "the Father of Flag Day," Bernard J. Cigrand, a
""'iKonsin school tcacher. This year, the day will be otfjc;:ial1y observed
ibr Presid('ntial proclamation.
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